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INTRODUCTION
The ro le  played by microorganisins in  a ffectin g  wild an isa l 
populations i s  s t i l l  r e la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  known. In the past there was 
a general idea that w ild species suffered very l i t t l e  fron in fectiou s  
diseases* As Information accunnilated re la tiv e  to the wide fluctu­
ations occurring a t in tervals in  the population density of certain  
sp ec ies , the hypothesis was advanced that they might be due to  d isease . 
The h istory  of d isease epidemics in  man strongly suggested that a 
sim ilar factor was operating to  produce the miormous lo sse s  involved 
in  animal populations.
The in terrela tion s between certain hunan diseases and those  
of animals i s  reasonably w ell understood in  many instances, examples 
including tularemia, b ru ce llo sis , anthrax and others. Certain diseases  
are peculiar to  man alone (e ,g , typhoid fever) and others are peculiar  
to  certain animals, as in fectiou s papillom atosis o f rabbits.
The examination of a ir  as a possib le medium for the trans­
mission of in fectiou s agents was begun about the 19th century with 
the work of Pasteur and Tyndall^ and th eir  co-workers. Repeated 
fa ilu re  to  recover the sp e c if ic  pathogen causing respiratory in fection s  
and evidence purporting to demonstrate short f l ig h t  lim its  for expelled  
droplets convinced b acter io log ists  for a time that a ir  could not be 
an important veh icle  for  the spread of in fectiou s agents. During the
1
J , Tyndall, Essays on the Floating Matter of A ir, New York (188U)«
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la s t  10-15 years, however, experlraental work r e la tiv e  to the ro le  of  
a ir  in  the ^read  of respiratory in fection s has been receiving in­
creased a ttr itio n *  Theodore Hatch (16), in  a symposium on aerobiology, 
pointed out that d isease transmission d irec tly  tlTPOugh the a ir  requires, 
among other fa c to rs , that the causative agent not only be inhaled but 
a lso  retained in  tiie respiratory tra c t o f the host. Further, he 
«!Ç)hasi2ed the sign ificance to  be attached to  the part of the respiratory  
tra c t in  'rtiich the pathogen i s  retained. I t  has been demonstrated by 
the same author that the a ir  f i l te r in g  e ffic ien cy  o f the upper respira­
tory  tra ct i s  not perfect and that in fectiou s nateria l may be inhaled 
and retained in  the various parts o f the tr a c t, including the lung 
parenchyma.
In an experiment to  stu<ty the in i t ia l  d istribution  of bacteria  
in  the respiratory tra c t of animals, Ames and Nungester (1) dsnonstrated 
th at "Wie d istribution  pattern of inhaled organisms can be raised to  
bring about an increase in  the number reaching the lungs by a s lig h t  
anaesthesia or alcc^ol in tox ication . The moribund sta te  w il l  reduce 
the re la tiv e  number of spores reaching the lungs, due to  the reduced 
amount of a ir  inhaled. I t  has long been recognized that bacteria  
fir cm in fected  lungs reach the gastro in testin a l tract and i t  may be 
a lso  probable that a great number o f bacteria, viruses or allergens 
inhaled reach th is  tract a fter  impinging on the mucous sheath of the 
respiratory tr a c t.
Sonkin (3U) quotes several investigators who have studied  
the ro le  of p a rtic le  s iz e  in the retention of chemical aerosols in
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the respiratory tr a c t. From their accumulated data, the following  
generalizations may be made with regard to  inhalation of particu late  
material* l )  a certain fraction  of inhaled p artic les impinges and 
adheres a t each le v e l o f the respiratory tract; 2) the rnmber of 
p a rtic le s  retained depends upon their  s iz e ,  rates and depths of in­
halation , nasal resistance to flow , hygroscopicity, as w ell as the 
s iz e  of the species which i s  inhaling the m aterial. Experiments 
Sonkin c lea r ly  demonstrated that fa ta l in fection s can be produced in  
mice by certain  pathogenic bacteria deposited a t two widely separated 
lo c i  in  the respiratory tra c t, namely, the nasal mucosa and the lung.
Cheatum (6) made a study of diseases in re la tion  to  winter 
m ortality of deer in  New York and danonstrated tliat there was a p o sitiv e  
correlation  between the death of the deer and the incidence and in ten sity  
of p a ra sitic  in festa tion  o f the lung-wcrm (Leptostrongylus) ,  the l iv e r  
fluke (Fascioloides magna) and nose bots. Llalnutrition was considered a 
basic factor predisposing to death, but he suggested that secondary 
b acter ia l in fection  o f lungworm lesion s may have been of importance in  
producing the gross lung changes suggesting pneumonia. However, no 
accompanying b acterio logica l stud ies vfere made to determine whether 
microorganisms present in  the normal, healthy animal were p o ten tia lly  
pathogenic or were involved as causative agents in  the pneumonias he 
observed.
Rausch (29) concluded that winter m ortality o f deer was caused 
d ir e c tly  by starvation unaccompanied by verminous pneumonia. But here 
again no b acterio log ica l studies were made.
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Marsh (23) reported <mi the occurrence o f pneumonia in Rocky 
Mountain Bighorn sheep and stated  that lo sse s  have been caused by rep ira- 
tory d iseases of two types: 1) the most prevalent condition, a scmewhat 
chronic pneumonia causing death principally  in mature sheep and} 2) an 
acute type of pneumonia k ill in g  lambs a t the age o f two to  eight months. 
Marsh concluded that the primary e tio lo g ic a l factor in  th is  d isease was 
the lungworm ( Protostrongylus s t l l e s i ) with a secondary bacteria l invasion  
consisting principally  o f Corynebacterium pyogenes although a Rasteurella 
was constantly present.
In a study of the w in ter -k ill of deer in  Wisconsin, Swift (35) 
conjectured th a t, i f  the animal does not receive the necessary food require­
ments, i t s  resistance to  d isease i s  lowered. As a consequence, cdseases 
most common in  conditions of d eb ilita tio n  are experienced. Of thirty-tw o  
deer carcasses examined, pneumonia was the prime factor in  the death of 
fourteen.
Problem to  be Investigated
In th is  survey, an attempt was made to iso la te  and id en tify  micro­
organisms present a t  d ifferen t le v e ls  o f the respiratory tract o f healthy 
Rocky Mountain mule deer (Odocolleus hemionus hemionus) with specia l 
attention  being given to those gaiera which are p o ten tia lly  capable of pro­
ducing d isease . An attempt was made to  c o lle c t  the specimen a t  d ifferen t  
seasons o f the year to observe i f  any correlation ex isted  between the 
condition of the animal and the microflora present and to observe changes 
of location  or migration o f any species to  a d ifferen t le v e l of the respira­
tory tr a c t.
«5-
Figure 1,
îlap Saoiông Areas of Speoiiæn C ollections
TABLE I  
DATA ON SPECIMEN COLLECTIFS
Speciman
Number Sex
Estimated
Age
V/eiglit 
In Lbs.
Location of 
C ollection Date
Lapse of 
Time
1. MALE 2.0 y rs. 108.0 KRAMER CREEK UA7/51 30 min.
2. FEMAI£ 2,0 yrs* 95.0 KRAMER CREEK VÏ9/51 30 min.
3. K&LS 3.5 yrs. 195.0 BLANCHARDCREEK 9A9/51 30 rain.
MALE 10,0 y rs . 196.0 BISON RANGE 11/9/51 90 min.
FEMALE 1 .5  yrs. 130.0 BISCH RANGE 13/9/51 90 rain.
6 . MALE 1 .5  y rs . lii5 .0 BISON RANGE n/9/51 90 rain.
7. FEMALE 3.5  yrs. 158,0 BISON RANGE 12/6/51 90 rain.
8. KAI£ 9.0  yrs. 232.0 BISON RANGE 12/6/51 90 rain.
9, FEMAIE 1 .5  yrs. 125.0 BISON RANGE 12/6/51 90 min.
10. MALE 5.0 yrs. 221,0 BISON RANŒ 12/6/51 90 rain.
11. MALE 6 .5  yrs. 180.0 BE F  RANGE 1A8/52 75 rain.
12. MALE 2,5  y rs . 131.0 BEON RANGE 1A8/52 90 min.
13. FEMALE 1.5  y rs. 130,0 BEON RANGE 1A 8/52 105 rain.
lU. FEmLE 2 .5  y rs. l!i5.0 B E F  RANGE 1A 8/52 1%) rain.
15. MALE 7.5  y rs. 173.0 BEON RANŒ 2/  8/52 75 rain.
16. FEMALE 10.5 yrs. 131.0 BEON RANGE 2/  8/52 90 rain.
17. MALE 5.5  y rs . 161.0 BEON R/iNŒ 2/ 8/52 105 rain.
18. MALE 1 .5  y rs . 128.0 B E F  RANGE 2/ 8/52 120 rain.
19. FEMAI.E 5 .5  yrs. 120.0 BISF RANGE 3 /  7/52 75 rain.
20. FEMALE 1.0  yrs. 55.0 B E F  RANŒ 3 /  7/52 90 rain.
21. FEMALE 3.5  yrs. 127.0 BEON RANGE 3 /  7/52 105 rain.
22. FEMALE 7.5 yrs. 178.0 BEON RANGE 3/ 7/52 120 rain.
* The lapse of time indicates that period of time elapsing  
between the death of the animal and autopsy*
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CHAPTER I 
EXPERBffiNTAL
Collection of Specimens
The schedule of the collecticai of specimens i s  given in  Table I  
and each w il l  be referred to  by i t s  co llection  number in the rest of th is  
report. The deer were collected  by shooting and injury to  the thoracic 
and neck regions was avoided as far as p ossib le . Before sa cr ific in g , 
each animal was observed for a short period of time to see i f  there 
were any outward appearances to  indicate lack of th r if t .
Materials
Media used included the follow ing:
Hormone agar and broth as described by Zinsser and Bayne-Jones 
(39) using 1,5^ agar in  place of 3%, the f in a l pH being 7.k*
Infusion agar using Difco Veal Infusion (8) plus 1.0^ tryptm e, 
l.S% agar and 0.$% glucose with a f in a l pH of 7.U*
Nutrient agar as described by S a lle  (31) with a pH of 7*2.
Blood agar using either hormone or veal infusion agar as a base 
with no apparent advantages of one over the other. defibrinated rabbit 
blood was added to  the base a t a temperature o f U6 to  $0C with a f in a l  
pH o f 7*U and incubated at 37C for  12 hours to determine i f  contaminants 
were present.
Serum water media for feiroentation t e s t s .  This medium is  
described in  Zinsser and Bayne-Jones substitu ting phenol red as an 
indicator for broncresol purple. Final pH was 7 .2 .
-7 -
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Carbohydrate media for fermentation t e s t s ,  Tiiese are a lso  des-
crib « i in Zinsser and Bayne-Jones adding *̂1$% Difco agar and using phenol
red as an indicator in  place of brcmcresol purple, f in a l pH o f 7*2*
Dextrose #3» Broteose agar i s  a modification o f a medium des­
cribed by îïh ite ly  and Damon (37), adding ten ml of s te r i le  serum per
100 ml of base.
Other d ifferen tia l media used were litmus milk, tryptone and 
nitrate  broths, Treece and K ligler*s media, ge la tin , chocolate te l lu r ite  
a l l  of which may be found described in  the Difco Manual (8) and by 
Levine and Schoenlein (21),
Anaerobic Incubation
Anaerobic conditions were established using both Spray dishes 
and a B ell jar , replacing the oxygen in  the la t te r  with illum inating gas. 
Laboratory Aninmls
The pathogenicity of each iso la ted  organism was tested  using 
white mice and guinea p igs. For th is  t e s t ,  0 ,1  ml of a vigorously grocf- 
Ing, 2k hour hormone broth culture was in jected intraperitoneally  and, 
as a control, 0 ,1  ml o f uninnoculated hormone broth was in jected  in to  
another animal via the same route.
Stains
B acteriological sta in s used were Gram*s, Methylene Blue, Hiss 
Capsule, N eisser's and Ziehl Nielson Acid Fast, These sta in s were used 
to  examine cultures on each transfer, follow ing a procedure as outlined  
by Ladsworth (36).
ZâSâB2 Page 9
Figure 2
Hiotographs of the respiratory tract as i t  i s  taken from 
the specimen.
Figure 3
î^otograpjia of the respiratory tract opened with ttie areas 
o f saiiçling designated.
y
/3  rc- M.C.U ic-(e »
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B acterial Iso la tion  and Identification  '^ocedures
As soon as possib le a fter  the animal was taken, the trachea was 
severed two inches below the larynx and the trachea and lungs were re­
moved from the carcass. Using asep tic  precautions, the trachea vras cut 
frcm the anterior end to the bifurcation o f the bronchi.
Three locations in  the trachea were selected  for b acterio logica l 
examination} the f i r s t ,  or upper th ird , was from the anterior two inches} 
the second, or middle th ird , was taken two inches above the branching of  
the bronchi of the ap ical lobe o f the right lung; and the th ird , or lower 
th ird , was taken from the area betvTeen the branching of the ap ical lobe 
o f the right lung and the bifurcation of the right and l e f t  bronchi. Also 
material vras takai from the third bronchiole of the right bronchi going 
as deep into  the diaphragmatic lobe as was possib le with a s t e r i le  swab. 
Figure 2 i s  a photograph o f the lungs ajid trachea with these areas 
designated.
Three blood agar p lates v/ere seeded from each location  using swabs 
as a means o f ti%nsfer* One o f these p lates was incubated aerobically  a t
37c , one aerobically  a t 25C and the other anaerobically a t 370. The
swabs which were used for  the innoculation o f the p lates were then placed 
in  a tube o f hormone broth and a p iece of s te r il iz e d  lung t issu e  added.
This was done to  insure reduced oxygen tension so that a p late could
la+er be innoculated and placed under anaerobic conditions to serve as
a check on the original p lates to  ensure that ob ligate anaerobes would 
not expire between the time the p late  was seeded and the time i t  was 
placed under anaerobic conditions. This period of time varied from one
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to one and a h a lf hoiirs. I t  Tras found th at, i f  t is su e  i s  added to  a 
broth cu lture, an ob ligate anaerobe, such as Clostridium w elch ii, Td.ll 
ranain viab le for a period of a t  le a s t  ten to tmrelve hours.
At the end of 2k hours of incubation a l l  p lates were examined, 
the iso la ted  colonies being transferred again to blood agar plates* The 
colonies from the p lates incubated anaerobically were transferred to  two 
blood agar p la te s . One was again incubated anaerobically and the other 
aerob ica lly . This was to fa c i l i t a t e  the separation of the facu lta tive  
from the ob ligate anaerobes. The original p lates were replaced and ex­
amined again a fter  2k and Ij8 hours o f incubation. Any further colonies 
developing were placed on blood agar following the same procedure as for  
the o r ig in a l.
After an incubation period o f 2k hours, these second blood agar 
p lates were examined and colonies picked and innoculated in to  hormone 
broth, A notation was made of the type o f hemolysis produced on the 
p la te s . I f  growth occurred in  the hormone broth, the organism was trans­
ferred to  blood agar and infusion agar p la te s . However, i f  no growth 
occurred in  the hormone broth, then that organism was transferred from 
the second blood agar p late  to  blood agar slants and retained on th is  
medium u n til further te s t s  could be made. I f  growth occurred on the in­
fusion agar p la te , that strain  was transferred to  infusion agar and 
nutrient agar s la n ts . Pure cultures o f the organisms were retained on 
the sim plest media which f u l f i l le d  i t s  nutrient requirements.
Each organism was iso la ted  in pure cu lture, i t s  stain ing and 
colony ch a rcter istics , s iz e , m o tility , indole production, n itrate
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reduction, biochemical fermentations, ge la tin  liq u efaction , hydrogen 
su lfid e  production and pathogenicity for  laboratory animals were checked 
following the procedures recommended by tlie Society of American Bacteri­
o lo g is ts  (7 ) . A fter determining the above ch aracteristics, an attempt was 
made to  id en tify  each organism according to  liergey*s Manuals (2 ) , (3 ),
cmPTi'ii I I
foUcjsrins orgardsns were iso la ted  in  pure culture and 
id en tified  in  accordance with the descriptions l i s t e d  in  Lergey'a lioiual, 
and any variation frtm the species outl:lnod therein w i l l  be noted,
A* Genua Corynebacteritm
Al* Rods varying in s iz e  and sîiape from k to  7 niera in
and 1 to  2 micra in  wkith ard^ in  liq u id  nedia, sonotises  
clubbed. A ll were non-mot l i e  and Orcua-positiv© * Cn in­
fusion agar the ooloniea were pinkish-red, smooth, en tire , 
raised and moist* They produced a  turb id ity  with no p e l l ic le  
in  hormone broth* Liteus milk became s lig h t ly  a lîæ lin e , 
indole m s  not formed, n itrates were reduood to nitritiKS,
HgJi was not formed and no acid production was noted in  
carbc^'drate media* No h m d y s is  was produceKi on blood 
agar, the organisa m a not pathogenic for  eitlior n ice  or 
guinea p ig s , i t s  optinun temperature was 3?G and m s  
fa cu lta tiv e  anaearobic, b ith  tîie exception of UgS pro- 
ductlaa, which Bsrgcy sta te s  i s  produced cm appropriate 
media, t i l s  organism i s  id en tica l in  doscription with that 
o f  Cogqviebactcrium egu l* Bergey s ta te s  that i t  ïiao been found 
in spontaneous pneunooia of f m ls ,  swine, c a tt le  m i  b u ffa loes, 
A2, Rods: 0 ,7  to  1*0 to  3*0 microns, occurring sin g ly  In a
palllaado arrangeant* Hie longer forms wore cl-ulibed-cliapGd 
—13—
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and barred, non-motile arxi Gram-positive* The colonies m  
infusion agar were sm all, d u ll, pinkish, m tlr e  and ra ised . 
Gelatin was not liq u efied , indole not formed, n itra tes not 
reduced to  n i t r i t e s ,  and H2S was not produced. Acid was 
produced from glucose and sucrose but not from la c to se , 
nannitol, maltose, dextrin , in u lin , rhamnose or so rb ito l. 
This organism i s  a fa cu lta tiv e  aerobe, not pathogenic for  
mice or guinea pigs and has an < t̂imum temperature of 37C.
A pink sediment was formed in  litmus milk with no reduction 
o f the litmus and growth on an agar s la n t was filifo rm .
This description i s  id en tica l with the description of  
Corynebacterium hoagii and has been iso la ted  from the human 
throat.
A3. Rods: 0 ,2  by O.U to  2,0 microns in  length occurring s in g ly , 
in  pairs and in  short chains. A ll were non-motile and Gram- 
p o s it iv e . blood agar, minute colonies appeared a fte r  
36 hours of incubation a t 370 and were smooth, butyrous, 
entire and raised  and produced a beta type of hemolysis. 
Litmus milk was coagulated in U8 hours with acid a t the 
bottom o f the tube with peptonization and separation of curd 
and whey. N itr ite s  were not produced from n itra tes and 
indole was not formed. This organism did not grow on 
nutrient agar and poorly on in fusion . Acid was formed in  
serum waters from ^ ucose and sucrose but not from in u lin , 
dextrin , rhamnose or so rb ito l. No H2S was produced, i t s
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qptiimm tempwature was yjG ani i s  a fa cu lta tiv e  anaerobe»
I t  was pathogenic for both mice and guinea p ig s , k ill in g  
the former in  18 hours and the la t te r  in  W* This organism 
i s  id en tica l with the description o f Corynebacterium 
pyogenes by Bergey and has been iso la ted  from abscesses in  
c a t t le ,  swine and other domestic animals*
All, This organism was found with outstanding regularity i t s
being a rod, 0 ,2  to  0 ,5  by 0*8 to  1*5 microns with rounded 
ends and fa ir ly  uniform in  size* The sta in ing was in ter­
rupted by transverse unstained septian and was not granu­
lated* A ll were non-motile and Gram-positive* Colonies 
on infusion agar were sm all, cream-colored, smooth, en tire , 
raised and moist* Gelatin Tias not liq u efied , n itra tes not 
reduced to  n it r it e s ,  indole was not formed, no acid pro­
duction was noted in  carbohydrate media, no H2S was formed 
and litm us milk was unchanged* The organism i s  a facu l­
ta tiv e  aerobe with an optimum temperature o f 37C, and is  
not pathogenic for e ith er mice or guinea pigs* This organism 
i s  id en tica l in  morphology and general ch aracteristics to  
Corynebacterium psuedodiptheriticum* and has been found in  
human throats*
A5* Rods* 0*U to  0*6 by 1*0 to  5*0 microns >ihich occurred
s in g ly  and in  palM  and had the characteristic  V shape due 
to  inconplete cleavage in  the reproduction cycle* Tîie rods 
were straight and showed a lternate bands o f stained and
-16 -
unstained m aterial when stained with methylene b lue. They 
were non-motile and Gram-positive* Very scant grarbh 
occurrW on nutrient agar and on infusion agar the colonies 
were sm all, en tire , m oist, s l i ^ t l y  urabonate and gr^dsh— 
white* Gelatin was not liq u efied , indole not formed, 
n itr ite s  were produced from n itr a te s , Ĥ S not formed, litmus 
milk was unchanged and the organism i s  a facu lta tive  aerobe 
with an optimum tenperature of 37G. Acid but no gas was 
formed in  glucose and dextrin but not in  la cto se , sucrose, 
maltose, mannitol, liiamnose or so rb ito l. On b lood -te llu rlte  
medivaa the colonies were sm all, urabonate with a dark grey 
centra* and did not hemoly^e red blood ce lls*  Y»ith the 
possib le exception of the fermentation of sucrose, which 
Bergey sta tes  i s  variable, th is  organism i s  id en tica l with  
Corynebacterium diphtheriae type intermedius. The virulency  
of th is  organism was tested  following a procedure as des­
cribed by Morse (27)* This consisted of the subcutaneous 
innoculation o f a guinea pig with 0*5% of body weight of 
a Ii8 hour culture in  a sugar-free broth. This organism 
can be considered viru lent according to  Morse as i t  pro­
duced death o f the guinea p ig in  52 hours,
A6* Rods: 0 ,5  by 1*0 to  1*8 microns tsdiich occurred s in g ly  and 
in  masses* When grown in  hormone broth, the rods were 
beaded and exhibited swollen ends, the broth was clear  
with a sedin»nt* Growth was very poor on nutrient agar
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and on infusion agar the colonies were sm all, ra ised , dry, 
irregular border and were greyish-«hite* A ll were non- 
m otile and Gram-^ositive. Gelatin was not liq u efied  and 
litm us milk was reduced and coagulated* The organism 
formed s lig h t  acid from glucose and inu lin  but fa ile d  to  
form acid in  la c to se , sucrose, mannitol, dextrin, rhamnose 
or so rb ito l. The pathogenicity for laboratory animals wiH  
be discussed la te r  in  th is  report. The organism i s  a 
fa cu lta tive  aerobe with an optimum temperature o f 37C,
With the possib le exception o f the s lig h t acid production 
in  in u lin , th is  organism i s  id a it ic a l with Coi^ynebacterlum 
renale, which has been found occurring in  purulent in­
fection s of the urinary tract of c a t t le , sheep, horses and 
dogs,
A?, The following organism was c la ss if ie d  in  accordance vâüa 
the description o f Eberson (9 ) , I t  was placed in  Gro\ç> V 
of h is c la ss if ic a t io n —The Pigment Producing Diphtheroids, 
This organism was of a coccobacillary shape, 0 ,2  to  0 ,3  
by 0 ,3  to  0 ,9  micrm. On infusion agar the colonies were 
smooth, e n tire , raised , mucoid and adhered to the media. 
The c e l ls  appear singly  and in  pairs whj.ch showed polar 
granulation. A ll were norMiiotile and Gram-positive,
Growth was abundant both at roan temperature and a t  370 
w ith a bright orange pigment being produced. No hemolj’s i s  
was produced on blood agar, ge la tin  was not liq u efied .
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HgS not produced, n itra tes were not reduced to n itr it e s  
and indole was not formed. Acid production wa3 noted in  
glucose, maltose and in u lin  but no acid in  sucrose, lactose , 
mannitol, dextrin , rhamnose or so rb ito l. lYith the exceptlm  
o f the acid production in  inu lin  and the staining of the 
polar granules, th is  organism i s  sim ilar to  Corynebacterium 
aurantiacum as described by Ebersoi. I t  was not pathogenic 
fo r  either mice or guinea p igs.
B. Family Micrococcaceae
B l, Spheres : 0 .6  to  0*8 micron in  s iz e  wliich exîûbited typ ical 
groups of tetrads. A ll were non-motile and Gram-positive* 
ColcHiies on nutrient agar wore smooth, en tire , raised , 
circular and mucoid. Broth was rendered s lig h t ly  turbid 
with a sediment* Gelatin was not liq u efied , n itr it e s  not 
produced from n itra te s , indole not formed, H2S not pro­
duced and litmus milk was s l ig h t ly  acid . The organism i s  
a fa cu lta tiv e  aerobe with an optimum temperature between 
30 and 37c . Acid was formed in  glucose, la c to se , sucrose, 
dextrin and maltose with no acid formed in  in u lin . I t  
was pathogenic for mice and guinea p ig s . I t  was one of 
the organisms which occurred in  almost a l l  of the specimens 
examined and i s  id en tica l with Bergey's description of  
Gaffkya tetragena.  Tliis organism has been found on the 
mucous membranes of the human respiratory tra c t.
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B2, Spheres: 0*8 to 1 .2  microns which occurred singly^ in  
pairs and in  groups  ̂o f four. The colœ iies on nutrient 
agar were a yelloKrishHatiite, saooth, mucoid, raised  with 
an undulate margin* A ll were non-motile and Gram-positive, 
Gelatin was not liq u e fied , broth was clear with a yellow­
ish  sediment, litmus milk was not changed, indole not 
formed, n itra tes were net reduced to  n itr ite s  and 
was not formed. Acid production was noted in  glucose, 
sucrose, mannitol, dextrin and maltose while no acid was 
formed in  lactose  or in u lin . I t  was not pathogenic for  
mice or guinea pigs and the optjjnum temperature of th is  
or^mlsm was 25C* With the exception o f the acid pro­
duction in  dextrin and maltose, which i s  not recorded in  
Bergey, th is  organism i s  id en tica l with Micrococcus luteus 
and has been found on dust p a r tic le s ,
B3* Spheres: 0 ,6  to  0 ,9  micron which occurred sin g ly  and in
clusps. On nutrient agar, the colonies were smooth, sm all, 
raised and entire with an orange-yellow pigment produced. 
Gelatin rras not liq u efied , indole not formed, n itrates not 
reduced to  n it r it e s ,  broth was turbid with a p e l l ic le  formed, 
litmus milk was s l ig h t ly  acid and no H2S was produced. Acid 
was produced in la c to se , dextrose and sucrose but no acid  
was formed in  mannitol, in u lin  or dextrin . The organism 
i s  a fa cu lta tiv e  aerobe with an optimum temperature of 2$C
“ •20*
and was not pathogenic for mice or guinea pigs* V/ith the 
exception o f the gela tin  reaction , th is or^nism  i s  
id en tica l to  Micrococcus flavus and has been found in  
dairy products*
Bii, Spheres: 0 .8  micron which occurred sin g ly  and in  clumps#
The colonies on nutrient agar were smooth, en tire , mucoid 
or g listen in g  with a tendency to  adhere to  the medium and 
had a pale yellow color. Gelatin was liq u efied  in  20 days, 
litm us milk was acid and coagulated, broth was turbid 
with a yellow sediment, indole was not formed, n itr ite s  
were produced from n itra tes and no H2S was produced. Acid 
production was notai in  glucose, lactose , sucrose, in u lin , 
dextrin and maltose but not in  rharanose or sorbitol# The 
organism is  a fa cu lta tive  aerobe with an optimum temperature 
of 37C. I t  was pathogenic for both n ice and guinea pigs 
and has been found on the mucous mercbranes of vertebrates. 
This organism i s  id en tica l with Bergey*s description of 
Micrococcus c itreu s.
B5. Sphere: 1 .0  to  1 .3  microns which occurred sin g ly , in  short 
chains and in  clumps. On nutrient agar, the colonies were 
smooth, ra ised , en tire , g listen in g  with an orange pigment. 
Gelatin was not liq u e fied , litm us milk not changed, H2S 
was not produced, indole not formed, n itr ite s  were produced 
from n itrates and broth was turbid with a sediment. Acid
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production was noted in  la c to se , sucrose, mannitol and 
maltose but not produced from in u lin , rhamnose, or so rb ito l. 
A ll were non-motile and Caram-^sitive. The organism i s  a 
fa cu lta tiv e  aerobe, not pathogenic for  mice or guinea pigs 
and has an optimum temperature o f 2^C, With the exception 
of the fermentation o f glucose, which Bergey d eserv es  as 
being fermented while th is  organism forms very l i t t l e  acid , 
i t  i s  id en tica l in  other characteristics with Micrococcus 
aurantiacus and has usually  been iso la ted  from purulent 
in fection s of domestic animals but has a lso  been found in  
dairy products and dust.
B6. Gram-positive, non-motile spheres, 1 .0  to  1 .5  microns wliich 
showed packet formation in  a l l  media. Colonies on nutrient 
agar were circu lar , orange-yeUcwr, convex, coarsely granu­
la r , dry with an entire  margin. Gelatin was slowly lique­
fie d , broth turbid with a yellow sediment, litmus milk wais 
a lk a lin e , indole was not produced, n itra tes not reduced to  
n itr ite s  and H2S was not formed. No acid production was 
noted in  carbohydrate media, was not pathogenic for e ith er  
mice or guinea p ig s . Bergey does not s ta te  the carbo­
hydrate fermentation reactions but, with th is  exception, 
th is  organism i s  id en tica l in  description to Sarcina flava  
urtiich has been found in  the a ir ,  water and s o i l .  This 
organism i s  a fa cu lta tiv e  aerobe with an optimum tempera­
ture o f 25c .
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B7* Gtam-positive, non-eotlle  spheres, 1 ,0  to  1,$  microns which 
showed padcet fcarmation in  a l l  media. Colonies on nutrient 
agar were c ircu lar , orange-yellow, convex, not so coarsely  
granular as B6 and was moist with an entire  margin, The 
<Mxly other reaction in  which th is  organism d iffe r s  frcsn 
Sarcina flava  i s  that th is  organism reduced n itra tes  to  
n it r i t e s .  I t  a lso  was not pathogenic for mice or guinea 
p ig s . With the exception of not producing HgS, th is  
organism i s  id en tica l with Bergey* s descripticxî of Sarcina 
lu tea  and i t  a lso  has b e ^  found in  the a ir , s o i l  and water, 
skin surfaces,
C, Genus Streptococcus
Cl, Spherical or ovoid c e l l s ,  0 ,5  to  1 ,0  micron in  diameter 
which occurred in  pairs and in  chains. Growth was very 
scant on nutrient agar and, on infusion agar, the colonies 
were sm all, convex, en tire  and s l ig h t ly  granular. On blood 
agar a beta type of hemolysis was produced the zone of 
hemolysis being fa ir ly  wide and had a w ell defined margin 
of cfflicentrated hemoglobin. Gelatin was not liq u efied , 
broth was clear with a sediment, litm us milk was rendered 
acid and peptonized, indole and H2S were not formed and 
n itra tes were not reduced to  n i t r i t e s .  Acid production 
was noted in  glucose, m altose, la c to se , dextrin and 
rhamnose with no acid being formed in  in u lin , so rb ito l or
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mannitol. The organism was not b ile  soluable, i s  a facu l­
ta tiv e  anaerobe with an optimum temperature of 3?C, I t  
i s  pathogenic for  mice and showed a capsular formation in  
smears taken frcmi the peritoneal f lu id  of the infected  
animal. This organism i s  id en tica l with the description  
o f Streptococcus pyogenes and has been found in  the human 
mouth, nose and respiratory tra c t.
C2. Gram#i)o8i t iv e ,  non-motile spheres, 0 .5  to  0 ,7  micron which 
usually occurr«i in  short chains esp ec ia lly  from cultures 
of hormone broth. No growth occurred on nutrient agar 
and, on infusion agar, the colonies were small, umbonate, 
smooth and had a s lig h t ly  crenated border. No hemolysis 
was produced on blood agar and a granular turb id ity  was 
produced in  hormone broth. Litanus milk was a c id ified  and 
coagulated, gelatin  was not liq u efied , indole and H2S 
were not formed and n itra tes  were not reduced to n it r it e s .  
Acid production was noted in  glucose, sucrose, maltose, 
in u lin , dextrin and rhamnose but no acid was formed in  
sorb ito l or mannitol. This organism was not solualjle in  
b ile  but i s  inh ib ited  by i t s  presence in  hormone broth 
in  a concentration o f 10%, I t  i s  a fa cu lta tiv e  anaerobe, 
not pathogenic for e ith er  mice or guinea pigs and had an 
optimum temperature o f 3?G, This organism c lo se ly  resenbles 
the description of Streptococcus sa llv a r iu s . Group I as 
described by Sherman and Hodge (3 3 ), and has been found in  
the human mouth, throat and nasopharynx.
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C3» Oram-positive, non-motile spheres, 0*6 mi.cron which occurred 
in  pairs and in  chains. No growth occurred on nutrient 
agar but, on infusion agar, the colonies were SBiall, 
umbonate, smooth with a s lig h t ly  crenated border and ressnbled  
132 to  ar large extent. I t  was pathogenic for mice but not 
for  guinea pigs and was capsulated when taken from the 
peritoneal f lu id  of an infected  mouse. Litmus milk was 
acid and peptonized, ge la tin  was not liq u efied , indole and 
H2S not produced and n itr ite s  were not produced from 
n itra te s . Acid production was noted in glucose, la ctose , 
sucrose and s lig h t  in  mannitol, in u lin  and so rb ito l. On 
blood agar, a s lig h t  alpha type of hemolysis was produced.
The organism was not soluable in  b i le  and was to lerant of  
b ile  in  hormone broth. I t  i s  a fa cu lta tive  anaerobe 
with an optimum temperature of 37C, Y/lth the exception 
of the fermentation o f mannitol, which Bergey sta tes  i s  
variable, th is  organism may be c la s s if ie d  as Streptococcus 
bovis and has been found in  the bovine mouth and alimentary 
tract where i t  was the predcsninating organism. I t  rras not 
pathogenic for  e ith er  mice or guinea p igs,
D, Genus N eisseria
D l, Spheres* 0 ,5  to  0 ,8  micron in  diameter which occurred pre­
dominantly in  pairs with adjacent sides fa lttened  in  a 
typ ica l "coffee bean" shape. A ll were non-motile and 
Gram-negative, On nutrient agar, the colonies wore sm all.
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smoo-Ui, raised  to  convex with erose nargins and grayish- 
white in  appearance* Broth cultures were turbid, gelatin  
was not liq u efied , indole and H2S were not formed, n itrates  
were not reduced to n itr it e s  and litmus milk was not changed. 
No acid production was noted in  any of the carbohydrate 
media. The organism i s  a facu lta tive  aerobe with an 
optimum temperature of from 2$C to  37G, This organism i s  
id en tica l with tlie description o f N eisseria catarrhalis 
and has been found in  the human respiratory tract often  
associated with other organisms in the inflammation of 
the mucous surfaces. I t  was not pathogenic for either  
mice or guinea p ig s ,
D2, Non-motile, Granwiegative spheres m icroscopically the same 
as D l, This organism did not grow w ell on nutrient agar,
Cn infusion agar, the colonies were sm all, raised , smooth, 
g lis ten in g , adherent to  the medium and were a greenish- 
yellow by transmitted ligh t*  Gelatin vrcis not liq u efied , 
indole and H2S were not formed and n itr ite s  were not pro­
duced from n itr a te s . Acid production was noted in glucose, 
maltose, sucrose, mannitol, dextrin and rhamnose with no 
acid produced in  in u lin  or so r b ito l. This organism was 
not pathogenic for  e ith er  mice or guinea p ig s , i s  a facu l­
ta tiv e  aerobe with an optimum temperature 25C to  37C,
With the exception of the fermentation reaction produced 
in dextrin and rhamnose, which i s  not described in  Bergey,
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th is  organism may be classed as N eisseria perflava and 
has been found on the raucous surfaces of the respiratory  
tra ct o f  man.
Warner, Faber and Pelczar (37) made a sero log ica l 
study o f certain  raaabers of aerobic non-pathogenic N eisseria  
group and which study supported B ritish  workers isho ad­
vocated the establishment o f  a sin g le  sp ec ies . N eisseria  
pharyngis,  to  contain a l l  o f the saprophytic N eisseria  
except catarrhalis» Quoting from th eir  workj "In 
view o f  sero log ica l data, the v a lid ity  of three species 
(N. perflava» N» flava  and ^  subflava) among the fermen­
ta t iv e , (Arcmiogenio stra ins beccanes cjiestionable» I t  i s  
suggested that the name ^  pharyngis be adopted for the 
ferra«itative, chroraogenic stra in s of aerobic, non-pathogenic 
N eisseria ,**
E, Family Bacteriaceae
E l, Non-raotile, Granwiegative rods which exhibited a hi£^
degree of pleomorphisa and varied from 0 ,2  by 1,0 to 12,0  
microns w ith coccobacillary forms found frequently. Growth 
fa ile d  on nutrient agar and was sparse on infusion agar,
Cn blood agar, the colonies were dew-drop l ik e , smooth, 
mucoid, en tire , raised  and produced the gamma type o f  
hemolysis. In hormone broth, a s lig h t  p e l l ic le  was formed 
with granular growth occurring which adhered to  the side  
of the tube. Gelatin was not liq u efied , n itra tes  were not
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peduced to  n it r it e s ,  indole and H2S were not formed. Acid 
production was noted in  glucose, sucrose, mannitol, inulin  
and maltose witdi no acid produced in  lactose  or dextrin. 
Litmus milk was not changed. This organism was not patho­
genic for mice or guinea pigs and i s  a fa cu lta tiv e  anaerobe 
with an optimum temperature of 37C.
This i s  an organism to  which more study w il l  be 
devoted, but a teiîçxa’ary c la ss if ic a tio n  Actlnobacillus 
l ig n le r e s l seems en tire ly  in  order as the fermentations 
and morphology seoa to c lo se ly  fo llow  Bergey’s description  
of that organism. I t  has been iso la ted  from lesio n s of 
a ctin o b a c illo s is  o f ca ttle*  The statement has been made 
in  Bergey that guinea pigs are s l i ^ t l y  susceptib le but, 
as y e t, attempts to  in fe c t  th is  animal have f a i l l i .
F, Genus PSuedoanonas
FI. M otile, OraEwnegative rods, 0 .5  to  1*0 by 1 ,0  to  3,0
microns which occurred s in g ly  and in  p a irs. Colonies on 
nutrient agar were amoeboid, ra ised , smooth, g listen in g  
with a translucent border, fluorescent and v/hite to  trans­
parent with the agar turning a greenish oolor* Broth was 
turbid, indole and H28 not produced, n itra tes  not reduced 
to  n itr ite s  and ge la tin  was liq u efied  turning a reddish- 
pxirple color* Acid production was noted in  glucose with  
no other carbohydrate being attacked. Litmus milk was 
alkaline with coagulation occurring in  21 days. I t  was
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not pathogenic for n ice or guinea pigs although nice  
show a react!cm fo r  a i^eriod of from 8 to  2h. ho:;i’s .  Tîiis 
organism i s  a fa cu lta tiv e  aerobe with an optimum tempera­
ture o f 25c* «71th the exception o f the litEius milk reaction,
which i s  not described in  Bergey, th is  organism is  iden tica l 
with Psuedononas boreopolis whicA has been found in  the s o i l ,  
G, Bacteriim
GL, N on-notile, Gram-positive rod, 0 ,3  to  0 ,6  by 0 ,5  to  0 ,8  
micron and occurred s in g ly  and in  p a irs, the pairs pre­
dominated in  broth cu lture. On nutrient agar, the colonies 
were smooth, convex, en tire  and butyrous. Gelatin v/as not 
licjuefied , indole and H2S were not produced, n itr ite s  
prcxiuced frcm n itra tes and litmus milk was a lk a lin e . Acid 
produced in  in u lin  only. At tiie end o f U8 hours of incu­
bation a t 25c , growth cwi infusion agar i s  orange turning 
red on further incubation. This organism i s  a fa cu lta tive  
aerobe with an optimiaa tanperature o f 25C, I t  was not 
pathogenic for  mice or guinea p ig s .
This organism i s  possib le c lo se ly  related  to tlie 
Bacterium erythrogenes species and a survey o f litera tu re  
has revealed no p oten tia l pathogenic p o s s ib i l i t ie s .
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TABLE I I
C4*ganism and lev e ls  o f the respiratory tract from 
which isolated*
A l, Corynebacterium equi*
A2* Corynebacterium hoagii*
A3. Corynebacterium pyogenes*
Ait, Corynebacterium psuedodiphtheriticum*
A5* Corynebacteriim diphtherias type Intermedins*
A6* Corynebacterium renale*
A7* Corynebacterium aurantiacum*
Bl* Gaffkya tetragena*
B2. Micrococcus luteus*
B3* Micrococcus flavu s.
Bit. Micrococcus citreus*
B5. Micrococcus aurantiacus*
B6. Sarcina flava*
B7* Sarcina lutea*
Cl, Streptococcus pyogenes,
02* Streptococcus sa livarius *
C3. Streptococcus bovis*
Dl* Neisseria catarrhalis*
D2, N eisseria perflava,
El* A ctlnobacillus lign ieresi*
FI. Psuedoraonas boreopolis*
Gl* Bacterium erythrogenes.
TABLE II
âpectman
Nimber ÜT^er Cke-Third Trachea
Middle Che-Third 
Trachea Icwer Qne-lliird Trachea Brcaichioles
1. Ali, Bl, Cl, El. Ali, Bl, Bli, B6, Bl, 01. ,..
Ali, Bl, B$, 03, 
Dl. 01. A7, Bl, BS.
2. Al, Ali, A?, Bl, B3. B7. C3. . ..
Al, Ali, A7, DÏ, 
E2. Ali, A7, El, B7* Bl, B2, Gl.
3. Ali, A7, Bl, Cl,D2- ... , .. Ali, A6, Bli, El. Bl, Dl, El, 01. Sterile
L. A2, Ali, Bl, Bli, B7. 03........
Ali, A&, Bli, G3,
Gl.
Â , Bli, 01, 03, 
GL.
62, èli, cl, 
D3.
5. Ali, Bl, E2, C2. A6, B5, 02, D2. B2, B5, 02, D2. D3.
6. Ali, BÏ, B3, Cl, Dl. A2, Bl, B3, Cl. Ali, Cl, Fl, Gl. Ah, Bl, BS.
7. Al, Cl, C3, D2. Al, B2, 01, 03. Al, Cl, 03, D2. Bl, 01.
8. A2, Bl, B3, B6,Clp D2.
A2, Ali, B6, 01, Al, A2, B2, B6, Bl, B5, 01, Fl, GL.
9. Al, A3, Ali, Bl,Cl, Dl.
Al, A3, Ali, Bl,Bli........... Ali, A6, A7, B7,03, Gl.
Al, Ah, A6,
. B7. D1.. m...
10. Ali, A7, B3, B6, 02. El......... Ah, A7, B2, Bli, Ali, A7, B2, Bli, 02.
Ah, Bl, 02, D2. GL.....
11. A2, A3, B2, B5,D2. Fl.
A2, A3, B2, B $,D2. GL. Ali, A7, B3, 03,D2.
Ah, A7, Bl, 
03p D2.
12. Ali, Bl, B3, C2, Ali, A6, B2, 02, Dl.
Ali, A6, B2, B3, 02. Gl.
A7, m, bS, C2,_.D1, gl.
13. A2, Ali, Bl, Bli, 03. n. . .
A3, Ali, B2, Eli, 
03. Fl. Ali, 03, D2, Fl.
Ali, aS, Bl, 
B3, D2._ .
lU. A6, Bl, Eli, C2, D2.
A6, A7, Bl, C2, 
D2. A6, Bl, Cl, 02.
A2, Bl, b2,
02. D2. .. _
15. Al, A7, B3, C3,. D2.. - ..-... - Al, Bli, 03, D2. Al, B2, 03, KL.
Al, Bl, 03, D2.JÎ1... _
16. A3, Ali, A6, C2. A3, Ali, AS, Bl. A3, Ali, 02, D é, GL.
Ah, B5, 02, 
D2. GL.....
17. Al, A7, B2, B6, . D2.
Al, B2, Bli, B6, 
EL. Gl-
Al, AS, B6, D2, Gl. Ah, Bh, D2,El. Gl.
18. SHOT THROUGH THE NECK— ONLY THE BROTCHiaES Al, Ah, a6,_ El. Fl. GL..
19. Ali, A6, Bl, B302. .. ....,
Ali, A6, 02, Dl, 
Fl. Ah, A6, B3. All, A7, B3, 02. 01.
20. Sterile Sterile Sterile Sterile
21. A7, Bl, B3, C3, Al, A2, A7, Bli. A2, A6, Bh, 02. Ali, Bli, D2, GL.
22. AI,"%!i, 'Bli; Cl,.D2. Ali, hii, cl, d2. “TC3r*or,~cr:... BS.
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CKAPTER III  
DISCUSSION
The to ta l  f lo ra  of the respiratory tract studied in  th is  ser ies  
o f experiments covers a wide range of bacteria l forms some o f which are 
pure saprophytes and have never been encountered as the e tio lo g ic a l agent 
or associated  organism concerned in  pathological con d ition #  Some forms 
do, however, possess d isease production potentia l and i t  i s  th is  groiç» 
that i s  o f primary concern.
A few species of the genus Coryebacterium together with certain  
species o f Streptococcus, Actinobacillus and possib ly  Gaffkya make vp 
the p oten tia l pathogens. Although no evidence has been accumulated how 
and under what conditions these organisms w il l  become involved as in­
c it in g  agents in  pathological conditions of animals in the w ild s ta te ,  
i t  appears evident th a t, inasmuch as they reside in  the respiratory  
tr a c t , they present themselves as o f potentia l danger. The picture  
gained i s  th is ;  the animals are carrying organisms present in the 
respiratory tra c t which might be a source of future danger either by 
invading the resident host or becoming an in c itin g  agent a fter  being 
transmitted to  a d ifferen t host of the same or another species.
The forms l is t e d  below have been iso la ted  frcsn pathological 
processes e ith er  as primary or as secondary invaders. In the present 
work, these were found as inhabitants o f the respiratory tract of 
apparently normal deer.
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Corynebacterium equi» Eagan and Brunner (13) report that th is  
organism was f i r s t  described and named by Magnusson in  south Sweden in  
1923 as "üie causative agent o f a purulent pneumonia in  fo a ls  which fre­
quently associated  with pyemia. The pathogenicity of £♦ equi for  
e:q>erimental animals has been reported as low. In horses, th is  organism 
was found in  23 of a ser ie s  of 78 cases of suppurative pneumonia in  
young f o a ls .  This d isease has been seen in Kentucky and California and 
i s  assumed to  be more widespread than in these lo c a l i t ie s .  In swine, 
the in fec tio n  occurs in  the lymph nodes, particu larly in those of the 
cerv ica l region. The organism has never been d e sc r ib e  as producing 
d isease in  deer but i t  i s  in terestin g  to note that the potential i s  
s t i l l  present. There i s  no information on the node of transmission 
but i t  i s  assumed, without proof, that i t  l iv e s  in  the s o i l  and, so 
fa r  as known, i t  i s  not pathogenic for man.
Corynebacterium pyogenes. This organism was f i r s t  observed in  
1890 in  caseous pneumonia of a p ig . Reports of th is  organism have been 
contributed from a l l  quarters of the world. In most cases the d isease  
which i t  causes i s  chronic and occurs sporadically in  the herd. Acute 
types o f pneumonia caused by th is  organism in  swine have been reported, 
th is  ind icating that i t  may be of epidemic sig n ifica n ce . In such cases 
transm ission may occur d irec tly  from one animal to  another. The ro le  
played by th is  organism in  d isease production in  deer and e lk  seems to  
be th at of a secondary invader dependent upon the resistance of the host 
broken down by a primary pathogenic organism. Marsh (23) reported the 
finding of th is  organism in  association  with a Pasteurella in winter
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k ille d  fsm.3» I t  was foimd in  sim ilar association  in  an elk  found dead 
a t the National Bison Range and in abscesses of another elk which was 
sa cr ificed  a fter  observing the animal's poor condition. However, in  
two other elk  and in  two deer fawns that had died, only a Pâstenrella  
was iso la ted  indicating that the Pasteurella was the primary e tio lo g ica l 
agent. Merchant (25) believed that the source of the C, pyogenes in­
fec tio n  i s  fran the organisms normally present on the mucous membranes 
and on the sk in . The w riter 's  finding of the organism in the respiratory  
tr a c t o f the normal deer lends support to  th is  hypothesis. So far as i s  
known, Corynebacterium pyogenes i s  not pathogenic to  man.
Corynebacterium ren a lis .  Jones and L itt le  (18) and others have 
reported the finding o f C, renal i s  in  considerable numbers of young and 
adult c a t t le  that were apparently normal but they a lso  found that t liis  
organism was capable of producing in fections in the urinary bladder, 
u reters, kidney p e lv is  and frequently of the kidney tissu e  i t s e l f .  The 
iso la tio n s  o f th is  organism are more numerous in herds whore c lin ea l 
cases of nephritis and c y s t i t is  have been recognized, but i t  has al.so 
been found in  herds in  which these symptoms have never been recognized. 
This strongly suggests that th is  organism is  more widespread than has 
been thought. Kudas, Morse and E ll is  (19) were able to in fec t mice 
with a few stra in s of ren a lis  obtained from the urine of apparently 
normal c a t t le  i f  the in jection  o f the culture was made intravenously.
I t  was not possib le to  produce in fection  with the stra in  iso la ted  from 
the deer. So far as known, th is  organism i s  not pathogenic for  man.
Corynebacterium dlptheriae type intermedius. Burrows (h) 
sta ted  that diptheria i s  not a natural disease of lower animals. Ino­
culation upon the healthy mucous membrane of most adult animals leads 
to  no clianges, but, i f  young animals are injected intratrachoally, or 
i f  the raucous surface be injured before inocualation, a characterj.stlc 
fa ls e  membrane i s  produced which i s  h isto lo g ica lly  id en tica l w ith that 
found in man. dlptheriae of the m itis variety  has been report,ed as 
found in horses; th is  being considered sig n ifica n t in view of the negative 
Schick reaction  in  that animal. Park and Williams (28) stated  that the 
a b il i ty  of a microorganism which produces a toxin to in fec t  may be 
lowered or lo s t  although the toxin-producing capacity 3s retained. In 
these ca ses , the bacteria  are k ille d  before they are able to  invade the 
tissu es and develops in fec tio n . Therefore i t  seems that emphasis should 
be la id , not for the potentia l capacity of th is  organism to  produce 
d is u s e  in  dear, but upon the poten tia l o f being transmitted to  ?san.
In othCT* words, the deer may be acting as a resevoir for the diptheria  
organism.
Gaffkya tetragena.  There has been no evidence to  ind icate that 
th is  organism has ever been an in c itin g  agent of d isease of deer.
Zinsser and Bayne-Jones (39) stated  that i t  lias been found occasionally  
in  the blood in  human septicem ia, in pus of abscesses and in  tho spinal 
f lu id  in  m eningitis o f humans. This indicates that some stra ins may be 
pathogenic for  man. Frankel and Wynne (10) made a study of s ix  stra in s  
o f Gaffkya tetragena.te s tin g  th eir  antagonistic action against 17 te s t  
organisms. Of these 17, only two of the genera were found as normal
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inhabitants of the respiratory tra ct of the deer: Sarcina lu tea and 
N eisseria ca tarrh a lis . Some stra in s of the £ , tetragena completely 
inh ib ited  the growth o f these two organisms.
The Genus Streptococcus. Among the members o f th is  genus found 
in  the respiratory tract of the deer, i t  seems that Streptococcus pyogenes 
i s  the only one which could possib ly  be associated  with d isease conditions. 
This Streptococcus belongs in  Lancefield’s Group C (20), the "animal 
pyogenes" group, as i s  indicated by i t s  a b i l i ty  to  ferment sorbitol# So 
fa r  as i s  known. Streptococcus pyogenes plays only a small ro le  in in­
fec tio n s  of animals. Streptococcus sa liv a r iu s , producing alpha type 
hemolysis, i s  found as a normal inhabitant of the human mouth and 
Streptococcus bovis i s  always present in  the mouths o f c a tt le , iiather (2ii) 
described a hemolytic Streptococcus in  cases of acute respiratory in­
fe c tio n  in  horses. He fa ile d  to  further id en tify  the organism, and th is  
i s  the only case which was found to  be caused by a Streptococcus alcne 
as the e t io lo g ic a l agent.
A ctlnobacillus l ig n ie r e s i .  Robinson (30) described two out­
breaks o f a d isease in which a large number of c a tt le  were involved. 
A bscesses, resanbling actinomycosis c lin c a lly , were formed in  the region 
of the parotid glands and in  the cfieek region. I t  i s  now recognized as 
a r e la t iv e ly  conmon d isease of c a tt le  in  the western hemisphere. The 
m ortality  ra te  i s  not high. This disease has never been described in  
deer but, i t  might be assumed that the potential i s  present i f  the 
organism i s  carried as part of the normal flo ra . Production of disease  
might depend upon an injury to the d igestive tract allowing the organism
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to  invade the host* The pathogoiicity  for ma apparently i s  not 
high.
The renaining genera of microorganims found in the respiratory  
tra c t of the normal deer seem never to have been iso la ted  from patho­
lo g ic a l processes o f any animal. They are not capable of being trans­
mitted to  man* There i s  erne possible exception; Lindly and Hatfield  
(22) in studying the bacterial flora  o f in fe r t i le  dairy c a tt le , reixjrted 
the finding o f a high incidence o f Neisseria perflava* However, there 
have been no reports o f th is  organism in the d iseases of deer*
The outstanding r e su lt  o f th is  work has been the finding of the 
genus Corynebacterium predominating over a l l  other genera. I t  has been 
someidiat of a disappointment that Corynebacterium ovls was not iso la ted . 
There have been many reports on the iso la tio n  of th is  organism in  d iseases 
o f both deer and sheep, Hymphreys and Gibbons (17) have reported th is  
organism p resa it in  in fection s of mule deer in  B ritish  Columbia and 
Seghetti and McKenney (32) demonstrated the ro le  of Corynebacterium ovis 
in caseous lymphadenitis in deer in  the s ta te  o f Y«ashin;3ton. Ilaim.ersland 
and JcMieschild (15) reported i t  as the e t io lo g ic a l agent of psuedo- 
tuberculosis in  horses and cattle*  I t  i s  apparent that th is  organism 
i s  widespread in th is  secticai o f the country but was not found in the 
respiratory passages of specimens reported in th is  survey. The mode of 
transmission s t i l l  remains a mystery.
I t  was a lso  a disappointment not to  have iso la ted  members of the 
Parvobacteriaceae particu larly  the genus Pasteurella. This genus has 
been found in  deer and elk as a causative agent of a hemorrhagic septeceaia
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leading to  death, and experiments are being continued by the author to  
determine methods o f transmission*
Another noteworthy r e su lt  o f th is  work was the to ta l number of 
organisms found in  the bronchioles particu larly  as refers to  the time of 
year. This number was the greatest in  the winter months when the food 
supply was the low est. This may be a s ig n ifica n t trend, but there i s  
not enough experimental evidence to  prove t h is .  I t  i s  to  be admitted 
that no specimens were co llected  in  the suitmer months, but i t  i s  planned 
to  continue th is  work for another three months a t the end of which time 
the r e su lts  w i l l  be correlated with th is  report.
Sisnmary and Conclusions
1 . The respiratory tracts o f twenty-two normal deer have been studied  
and orgsunisms present a t  d ifferent le v e ls  have been iso lated  and 
id e n tif ie d .
2. The genus Corynebacterium was found to  be the predominating form. 
I t  a lso  possessed the greater disease producing p oten tia l.
3 . The depth o f invasion of the respiratory tract m y be dependent 
upon the condition of the mucosa lin in g  and c i l la t e  action in the 
trachea,
U. No correlation was found between the s iz e  of the organism and i t s  
depth o f invaslM i,
5 . There were no ob ligate anaerobic organisms iso la ted .
6 , I t  i s  hoped to  continue th is  survey during May, June and July of 
th is  year a t the end of vrtiich time resu lts  w i l l  be correlated with 
th is  report.
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